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...for Buying this Advanced Turbo0hip
Game Card, "Dragon's Curse."

Before using your new IurboChip game card,

please read this instruction manual care

fully. Familiarize yourself with the proper

use of your IurboCralx l6 [nlerlarnrnerrl

SuperSystem, precautiorrs concerrtirtg ils rrse

and the proper use of this Turbo0hip game

card. Always 0perate your TurboGrafx-1 6

SuperSystem and this TurboChip game card

according to instructions. PIease keep this

manual in a safe place for future reference.

O 1990 HUDSON SOFT

TurboGrafx''' 16 Entertainment SuperSystem

IurboChip '' Game Card

WARNINGS
Be sure power is turned off when changinry

game cards.

This is a precision device and should not

be used or stored under conditions of

excessive temperature or humidity.

Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip

game cards.

4 Do not touch the inside of the terminal

area or expose the SuperSystem t0 water,

etc , as this might damage the unit.

5 Do nct wipe your Supersystem or Turbo-

Chip game cards with volatile liquids

such as painl Ihinrrer or benzine.

TurboChip game cards are made especially

for use with the TurboGrafx-1 6 Entertain-

nrerrt SuperSystem and will not operate on

other systems.

Any duplication, copying or rental of this

software is strictly prohibited

You are the handsome Hu-Man. But
right now things aren't exactly cool.
Locked in the eerie Dragon Castle, your only

hope of escape is to find your captor (the

Horrible Mecha Dragonl) in his lair and

defeat him. But once you have found and

defeated Mecha, he puts an evil curse on

you! You are turned into Lizard-Man! Now

the only way t0 return t0 your former appear-

ance and bring peace to the land, is to get

out of Mecha's Castle and search for the

legendary Salamander Cross The Salaman-

der Cross has the magic antidote t0 restore

y0u t0 y0ur human form. Will you be able to

defeat the 5 dragons and restore peace t0

the land?

0biect ol the Game

To find the Salamander Cross, you must

defeat 5 dragons (including Mecha Dragon).

The final draoon is hiding the Salamander

Cross. Accumulate Medicine Vials, gold,

weapons and other items to help you along

the way Advance through all 6 stages 0f the

game and destroy as many monsters (and

dragonsl) as possible

Note: Dragon's Curse is a one-player game

lnserting the TuftoChip Game Card

1 Remove the TurboChip game card from

its plastic case.

2 Hold the IurboChip game card with the

title side up and gently slide it into the

Game Card Port until you feel a firm click
(do not bend the game card or touch

its metal parts as this could erase the

program).

3 Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to

the 0N position (it your game card is

not inserted properly, the Power Switch

will not move all the way t0 the right).

4 The title screen of your particular

TurboChip game card should appear on

your television.



From the Title Screen, Press the

BUN Button
This will make the "Start" Screen appear.

From the Start Screen, Choose

"New Game" or "Continue"

"New Game"
This will put you at the beginning of the

game (Mecha's Dragon Castle)

"Continue"
From the 'Continue" Screen, you may choose
"Password" or"File Cabinet '

ll You Choose "Password"
Entering the correct password will return

you t0 the church. Be sure t0 write down

the passwords as they appear!

To enter a password, use the Direction Key.

After the password is entered, select "End'

and press Button l Play will then begin lf
you enter the wrong password, don't worry.

You can try again

!l You Choose "File Gabinet"
lf You Choose "File Cabinet," you do not have

t0 enter a password. Instead the passwords

are saved in a "file cabinet," so all you have

to do is indicate the file name and press

Button L

Screen Displays Duting Play

During play, the top line of the playing

screen displays Hu-Man's remaining life
(Hearts), number cf Medicine Vials and

amount of Gold.

Remaining lile Medicine Vials Gold

Dragon s Curse is based on the "damage"

system of play. You start the game with
8 "hearts." Each time you are injured by a

dragon, you lose some 0f the bl00d from

your hearts When your last heart is empty,

the game is over. When this happens, the
"continue' screen will appear. lf y0u want
t0 continue, press Button I. lf the "flashing

light" lands on a red vial, you will start with
one medicine vial.

When you are cursed and turned into Lizard

Man, you lose all but one of your heartsl

This makes you much weaker but you can

still find more hearts as you search for the

Salamander Cross.

Medicine Vials
A Medicine Vial will refill some of your

hearts if you are killed. Vials can be found

or bought at different places throughout

the game.

Gold
Gold can be used to buy swords, shields and

armor You collect gold by killing m0nsters!

Spring Boxes
As you play the game, watch for Spring

Boxes. They help you jump to higher levels

Checker Boxes
Also watch for Checker Boxes. They will
allow you to climb walls and even walk

on the ceiling!



The movements of Hu-Man are controlled

using your TurboPad controller. Mastering

its operation is critical t0 y0ur success.

Direction Key (4-way controller)
l\,4oves Hu-lVlan lefl and righl. Press down t0 crouch

llole: 0nly Hu lVan and Lrzard lVlan can crouch

RUN Button

Brings up the "Slatus Screen ' {t0 return

to the playing screen, press 8utl0n ll)

SEIECT Button
Not used in this game

Button ll
From the Status Screen. press t0 return t0 the
playing screen
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Button I

Starls lhe game and enlers selections. Also used to

makc the characler lump when used with the right
Turbo Switch.

Turbo Swilches
Recommended settings: Both switches should be in the
"down position.

Pausing the Game

T0 pause the game during play, press the RUN Butt0n.

Besctting the Game

During play, the game can be reset to the title screen by

holding down the BUN Button and pressing the SELECT

Butlon at the same time.

llessing the BUN Button during play will bring up the

Slalus Screen' (t0 return t0 the playrng screen, press

lirlton ll).

T hc t0p Ine of the Status Screen displays your Hearts,

l\,4cdrcrne Vials and G0ld This is the same line that

rcqularly appears 0n the playing screen. Your character s

ililfe appears at the upper left c0rner 0f the screen.

"Points"
Al lhe upper right c0rner 0f the Status Screen, your
'|)0ints are shown. "P0ints'determlne the strength 0f

your attack, how well you defend yourself and how

charming you are t0 the shopkeepers. Each character,
"Hu lvlar," "lvl0use l\.4an," "Lizard l\,4an,' etc., has

difierent points as follows:

Attack Points You gain Attack P0ints when you select

and use more powerful swords.

Delense Points You gain Defense Points when you

select and use more powerful shields and armor.

Charisma Points Charisma Points are based 0n the

number of stones you have c0llected and the type 0f

armor you are wearing. Charisma Points allow you to

see items in shops that the clerk might otherwise not

want to show youl

Weapons Hu-[,4an starts the game with the Legendary

Sword. Shield and Arm0r. These are the most powerful

weapons in the game. However, when Hu-Man is turned

into Lizard lvlan, he starts out with the lvory Sw0rd,

Shield and Armor. These are the least powerful

weapons in the game.

Dillerent swords, shields and armor can also be

purchased for gold or may be found during the game.

Whether an item is bought or found, it must be

'selected bef0re it can be used. T0 select these items,

begin from the Status Screen. lJsing the Directi0n Key

selecl Swords. "'Shields" or 'Armor." Enter your choice

with Butt0n L 0nce the list is displayed, make your

selecli0n using the Direction Key and press Button L

Press Button ll twice t0 return to the game.
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Power-Up ltems
Each time you kill a monster, it leaves behind

a "Power Up" item. Power-Up rtems increase

y0ur strength, charisma or playing ability.

Each of these rtems, with the exception of

the Gold Bag, is listed on the Status Screen.

Gold Coin Some gold coins are worth more

than others

Gold Bag This may contain 10 or more

gold coins

Heart This item will refill your hearts with
blood A big heart will refill all of your

hearts. A small heart will refill your hearts

only a little

Medicine Vial Medicine Vials revitalize
you if you are killed. These vials are used

a utomati ca I I y

Stone A stone will add to your ability to
charm the shopkeeper by giving you m0re

chari sma

Key An important item that is necessary to

unlock the draqons' lairs
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Special Weapons
ln addition to Power-Up items, a monster

may also leave behind Special Weapons.

You can store these weap0ns and then

select them from the Status Screen as

needed. Remember, you must "selecl" an

item before usinq it!

Fire Ball Bounce and destroy monsters.

Tornado Good for getting monsters in pits

Arrow Shoots straight up. Good for getting

rid of Srnog Monsters

Boomerang Flies back and forth, killing

monsters in its path This is one of the best

weap0ns and it can be used over and over

agairrl

Thunder This is your most powerful

weapon. Kills any monster on the screen.

Save this weapon for a time when you really

need it!

Mecha's Dragon Gastle
This is where the game begins! You must

defeat Mecha Dragon and escape from the

Castle to advance lo the next stage.

The Village
Within the Village you will find several types

of'houses"where different items may be

obta i ned

The Church Here you can oblain your pass

word for the game t0 that p0int Be sure t0

visit the Church as you advance through the

game, writing down the password as you 90.

The Hospital lf you have enough gold, you

can have your hearts filled here.

The Shop You can buy weapons here, but

they are expensive and the Shop is often

sold out of popular items. You may have to

charm the clerk into showinq you some

weapons I

Note: Hospitals and shops are spread

throughout the game.

The Worlds
From the Village, you advance into five

different worlds. Each world is ruled by a

different dragon.

Sea World A spectacular underwater world

f illed with amazing sea creatures.

Desefi World Crawling with poisonous

snakes and filled with deadly f lowers

Jungle World Tarzan's worst nightmare

would be nothing compared t0 this dense,

overgrown land

Cave World No one knows what lurks in

the cracks and crevices of this world of

darkness

Sky World The most mysterious of them

all. Little is known 0f this final and most

deadly world, except that this is the place

where you last faced Mecha Dragon.



Characters
At the beginning 0l the game, you are Hu,man After you

deleat [,4echa-Dragon, he will put a curse on you, changing
y0u int0 lizard l\,4an Afler that. each Drag0n y0u defeat

will als0 fur d cur5e 0n you whrch cnanges you into a

dilferent character

Hu-Man Has 8 hearts and the Leqendary Sword, Shield

and Armor

[izard Man When you are changed into Lilard |\,4an, you

cannot use a sword, shreld or armor Your only weapon is

your fiery breath.

Mouse Man Small, but agi e. [,4ouse l\lan can get int0

many small places, c imb walls and even walk on ce linqs

Piranha A powerful sw mmerl

Tiger Man An experl swordsman N,4akes a "lull swrnq"

with his weapon.

Hawk Man An expert flyer, however hrs w ngs become

damaged when wet.

Meet the Dragons

Mecha A mechanical meany. Lives in hrs castle. Puts

the firsl curse on Hu'lvlan.

Captain Bu es Sea World A descendanr of the Vikings

Mummy Rules Deserl World Lives in the Pyramid

Mummy has been wa;tinq I0r ar eternal companron Will
rt be you?

Zombie Bu es Jurrg e Workl Hdsr't slepl n 1.000 years

Z0nrbie rs prelly tou(lr l0 lrfrl, bul f you can clrmb, you

can Irnd hrrl

Daimyo Hrhs Cavu Wor d Very skillful with his sword

0armyo hrrs rrrrly orre weak sp0t. Erthery0u flnd it, 0rdie

Vampier lir cs Sky World Keeper oi the Salamander
(jrrl;sl Nrr rrrrr: kn0ws exactl1l where he iives 0r what he

Irrrrks lrki: All wlro have ever seen him have n0t lived to

Irl llrc l;rlrl

Playing Tips
Select your weapons based on the type 0f monster 0r

dragon you are facing.

Be sure t0 try a I possible combinations o1 armor and

weapons in attempt t0 gel the grealest number 0f points

for each situation

The best armor and weapons may n01 always be lhe best

I

possible chorces S0me srtuati0ns are trickrer than they

look, so think carefully when choos rrg yorr armor and

weapons !

Breakable boxes 0ften hrde va uable rrrlorrrratrorr Wher
you Iind them, remember where they arel

Ca I the TurboGrafx Hotlife at (708) 860 3648 lor
addit onal game-p aying tipsl

NtC TECHN0L0GItS. INC ( NICI l wilrr,rrls tlrrs Jroilrct t0 be lree

Irom defects in mateflal and workilr,ilrslrl) lilxlr tln) lu owing terms

HOW TOiIG IS THE WARRAI{TY

This producl rs watrantcd for 90 (lnys lruilr llI r]r[] 0l the first

consumer purchase

WHO IS PROTECTTD

This wa(anty may be enf0rced 0fly by the Iirsl cuilsrrru prrrhase

Y0u should save your pr00l of purchase in case ol a wailJrty (1d rn

WHAI IS C()VEREO

[xcepl as specrlied bel0w. th s warafty c0vers a] defcds rf natc

ilal 0i work[]anship o llris pr0d!ct The foll0wing are ilul riuv{rrrnl

by the waranty

1 Ary pr0ducl that rs nol (l slillnll(xl il lhe U S A l)y NECJ ur

wh ch is nol purchase(l n lhc lJ S A lrnn irrr dullx)rrled

NECT dea e(.

,' Danrage, deleri0rali0f 0r rna Irn I llr r0sullilr! lr0n
al accident, m suse abuse. ruqle(il. rilrpacl, I re, qurd

damage. lrghtning or 0ther acls 0l nalure. commercral 0r

induslrial !se. unaulhorued prodrct modi|cation or iarlure

t0 f0 low nslructL0fs supp|ed wth the productl

b) repa r 0r altempled repa r by anyOne nol authorled by NECT:

c) any shipment !f the pr0ducl lc a ms mlst be subm tled lo

the catrierll

d) rem0val or nstallat 0n 0l the pr0duct;

e) any 0lher cause that does nol relate l0 a 0roduct d"olil:l

HOW TO OBTAIN WARRAI{TY SEEVICE

tor watranty inlonnatron. ca I 800 366 0136

M0fday'FridayB:00a m I0 500 pm Central Trme

LlMlTATl0N 0t IMPUE0 WARRAITITIES

ALt lNilPL ED WAHFANIIES. INCtUDING WABBANT ES 0F

N/ERCHANTAB L ]Y AND FITNESS FOR A PAB] CULAB PURPOSE,

ARE LIIMITED N DURATION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS WABEAN]Y

TXCLUSI()N Of OAMAGES

NECT S LIABILITY FOB ANY DEFECTIVE PFODUC] IS LIIVITED

]O ]HE BEPA B (]B REPLACEIVENT OF ]HE PRODUCT A] OUB

OPT ON NECI SHATL NOT BE LIABLE FOB:

I Drillaqe l0 0lher pr0perty caused by any defects rn lhrs pr0ducl,

dailr.qes llased upoil irconverience, l0ss 0f use 0l lhe pr0ducl,

k)ss ol I ilre. conxnercral oss, or

2 Afy other darnages. whether incrdental. consequenlral

or otherw sc

S(]ME STAIES DO Ni]T AttOW L I\,1I]ATIONS ON HOW LONG AN

I[,4PLIED WARflANTY LASTS AND/OB DO NOT ATLOW THE

EXCLUSIONS Ofl L [/ITA]ION OF INC]DENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAT

DAIIAGES SO ]HE ABOVE LIIVI]A] ONS AND EXCLUSIONS ]\,lAY

N(]T APPLY IO YOU

HOW STATT I.AW BEI.ATES TO THE WABBANTY

Tlrr wailanty q ves you speciirL legal rights. and you may als0

hrvc 0llrer r ghls wh ch vary Ir0m slale l0 slate


